
GROCERIES,
BOTH STAPLE

rpHE grocery you'll prefer must bo con«J. passed on to you at tb© slightest un
menu n quiok turulng of tho stock-meant

The following are a few of tho a

Pickles, Sweet and Sour; Loo »fe Perrin'B
in 10, 15 and 20-oout cans; Oysters and Sai
Tomatoes, Okra and Tomatoes; P.oas; I
Maccaroul and Choose; Oatmeal, Tapioo
Cocoa nud Baker's Chooolato; Mallard's,
arch, Hluo Bird aud Rod HOBO Flour; Cal
nossoo and Homo-raised Hams; Dried Apj
uni? and Hanaus« arriving ovory fow days.

(Jive mo a call.
Respectfully,

-Pay your town taxes. Books now
o]>on at C. W. Bauknight's storo.
-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Goodman, of

Soiieca, wor¿ ju Walhalla Tuesday.
-For a spring tonio to build up tito

system, tako Ijiinnoy's Sarsaparilla.
-Mr. W. H. Sheldon, of Tugaloo, was

among friends in Wnlluilla Tuesday.
-For biliousness, boadache, pain in

back and sido IiUnnoy'sS hour livor pills
aro a cine.
-Mrs. II. C. Busch and ehildron aro

' ¡Mug relatives and friends in Colum¬
bi'' this wcok.
-In spite of tiro late »tart tho farmers

liad, this premisos to bo one of tho great¬
est crop years.
-Mr. Tom Wakoiiold returned to Wal¬

halla Monday evening. Ho was a mem¬
ber of tho 2d South Carolina Kogimont,
recently mustered out in Augusta.
-Mrs. Wm. Harper, who lias been

visiting tho family of Mr. W. l\ Dickson
for aovoral days, returned to her homo
in Pickcns county Tuesday morning.
-This year Judgo J. H. Hudson, tho

first honor man of tho class of 18.V2, is to
deliver tho annual address on oommonco-
inont day at tho South Carolina College
-Health for ton couts. Cascarete

make tho bowels and kidneys act natur¬
ally, destroy microbes, euro headache,
biliousness and constipation. All drug¬
gists.
-Mr. ('balmers Hughs and Mr. T. K.

Kskew returned homo last Saturday,
after spending aovoral days very pleas¬
antly in Walhalla among relatives and
friends.
-There is a splendid opportunity for

some responsible man to open a first-
class market in Walhalla. Who shall bo
the first to enter in and supply a long-
felt want ?
-Mr. G. W. Pratt loft Wednesday

morning for a trip over part of his terri¬
tory. Ho \\\\\ attend tho mooting of the
Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias before
his return.
-Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Vv. Kilburn, of

Pickcns county, spent Sunday in Wal¬
halla visiting his mother, Mrs. M. li.
Kilburn. They were accompanied by
their two children.
-Kev. Anther Crane, after holding

services in the Walhalla Baptist chinch
Sunday morning and evening, left Mon¬
day for Pocahontas, Va., where bo will
conduct a serios of meetings.

li you want cheap goods no to .1. &
.1. S Carter, Westminster. Don't forgot
that they will pay highest market price
for your chickens and other produce. A
nico lo» of pants just, received.

Kev. lt. II. Bagnall will preach a mis¬
sionary sermon next Sunday afternoon,
14til instant, at I o'clock, at tho Hock
Springs Methodist church) for tho benefit
of the Woman's Foreign Missionary So¬
ciety.
-Miss Nannie Ansel is visiting rela¬

tives in Charleston. She left Walhalla
Monday and Will niako an oxtendud viitit
to her brother, Mr. John A. Ansel, and
family. Her many friends wish her a

pleasant visit.
-A commission for a charter has been

issued to tho Honoa Path Oil Mill Com¬
pany, of Honoa Path. Tho corporators
of tho company are : W. A. Strother, K.
M. Richardson, .J. F. Mooroo, .1. C. Mil¬
ford and .1. N. Kay.
-Mr. and Mrs. David Norton, Miss Ii.

S. Wright and Mr. H. ,1. Phillips, of
Highlands, N. C., wore registered at tho
Walhalla Hotel Monday night. They left
Tuesday morning for Charleston to visit
during tho reunion.

-»(io to J. iv. J. S. Carter's to get your
new suit. The have them now and moro

coining. Your wants shall bo supplied,
for you want a largo stock to select from
and you want prices right. So go now
and get first dioico.
-Mr. J. Freeman left last Friday for

Oklahoma Territory. Ho was a resident
of tho upper part of Oeonoo, but is well
known to many in and around Walhalla.
Wo wish for him every success in his
adopted homo in tho far Wost.
-Mr. !.. J, Kilburn, nf tho Mnoon, (Ja.,

P.vening Nows, was among his many
Walhalla friends this week. Whenever
"l^ew" drops over to visit his mother
there aro always numerous friends be¬
sides lo wolcomo him to tho old town.
-Mr. II. C. Busch shipped 88-1 do/.on

Oggs to Charleston Monday morning. Ho
is one of tho most extensivo dealers in
poultry and eggs in the up-country and
every week ships large quantities of
chickens and eggs to the Charleston mar¬
ket.

Mrs. Kate P. Lewis left for Charles¬
ton Monday morning. She will be tho
guest of Mrs. ll. F. liromor whilo there,
and will visit among her friends. In
Charleston, 'is wlior<?yor she SH known,
Mrs. Lewis numbera her friends by the
score.

It is probable that Congress will bo
convened in extra session about tho first
of October, owing to tho vast amount of
legislation growing out of tho war with
Spain relative to tho government of tho
acquired territory under the fostering
caro of tho United States.

-Tho Walhalla Comedy Company is
preparing to present another play tho
latter part of May. Remember this, and
when f luty nnnouneo the time for their
appearance be prepared to occupy a seat
in the hall. The play is a good ono, and
.they should have a full house.
-Tho King's Daughters of the Wal¬

halla baptist churoh will give nu ico
cream and strawberry festival in Catha¬
rine Park on next Tuesday evening, May
HUh, at H.:Ï() o'clock. The entertainment
will he made enjoyable and interesting
in every iespect'and everybody is invited
to bo prosont and help along a good
causo.

-Prof. .lames M. Moss left Wednes¬
day morning for Charleston, where ho
will visit his sister, Mrs. Dr. Jool W.
bowen, And friends. Mr. Moss is a rep¬
resentativo to tho Grand Lodgo Knights
of Pythias, No. 07, and will attend tho
annual session of that body in Florence
next week. Wo wish him-a pleasant
trip.

? AND FANCY»
làOtod ou modern lines-whore goods aro
ugins. Prices and quality of goods hero
) a peculiar satisfaction iu your buying,
rt iule» you will find in my stook:
Sauoo; Table and Plo Poaohos; Salmon,idilios; Chipped, Roast and Canned beef;.axtou'B Canned Corn ; Condensed Milk ;
a; Knox's and Cox's Jollatino; Baker's
Swansdown, (ii anona, Ovon I dfter, Mon-
iforula, Box Brand, Diamond "C," Ton-
pies and Poaohos; Apples, Orangos, Lom-

O', G. JAYNES.
-Capt. S. K. Doudy left for Cluuloito,N. C., Tuesday morning. Ho will soon

bo on tho road again with now Bamplosof clothing. Ho is a popular traveling
salesman, and tho merchants aro alwaysglad to soo him as bo I ravels his territory.-Tho committees appointed to raiso
tho supplies asked for from Ooonoo
county for tho Confederate reunion in
Charleston, raisod and forwarded their
full amounts. Capt. S. K. Dendy sont a
chook for tho amount collected by him,thus saving tho troublo and oxponso of
buying provisions and shipping them to
Charleston.
-Cards aro out announcing tho mar¬

riage of Mr. Clifford S. Morriok to Miss
BUzaboth Vrodonburgh, at tho homo of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vrodon¬
burgh, 004 South Sixth Stroot.Springflold,
ill., on Wednesday ovoning, May 24th,
1800. Mr. and Airs. Merrick will bo at
homo to their friends after Juno 24th at
Ashovillo, N. C.
-Mr. Ons Taylor and family, of Port

Tampa City, Fla., arrived in Walhalla
last wook and will mako thoir homo in
this vicinity in tho future Mr. Taylor's
health has becomo impaired by tho
Florida climate, and bo socks tho splen¬
did ollmato of Walhalla t<~ recuperate.
Wo woloomo him and his back to our
community.
-Mr. das. Thompson left Monday for

Charleston. Ho '.viii bo there during tho
reunion, and on his roturo will stop over
at. Orangoburg and other points, attend¬
ing tho annual mooting of tho Grand
Lodge Knights of Pythias in Florence.
Mr. Thompson is ono of tho representa¬
tives from Walhalla Lodge, No 07, K. of
I*., aird stands high in Pythian circles.

--Mr. Harry Moiburg returned to Wal¬
halla last Thursday evening, after an
absence of almost two years. Ho joined
Ray's Regiment of Immunes at Macon,
3a., and was with thom until tho mustor-
rut a short wdrilo since Ho makes a
handsome "F.x Ray," and returns to his
aid homo tho very picture of health.
Wo aro glad to havo him among us
rgain.
-Mr. W. L. Moorhead, of Columbia,

mont a day in Walhalla last week visit-
ng tho family of Mr. J. S. Floyd. Ho
eft Friday morning for Now Orleans,
¡vhoro ho will attend a mooting of rail¬
way employees. Mrs. Moorcboad, who
ms been visiting her parOUts, loft Wed-
íesday for Newberry, where sho will
ipond a short whilo visiting bolero re-

urning to her homo in Columbia.
-A Fairfield lathe, bailing press and

?arding machino aro recent additions to
ho machinery of tho Walhalla Cotton
Mills. An expert is putting an attach¬
ment on the pickers to clean cotton. Ho
daims it will romovo ñ0 per cont moro
rash from cotton than could bo dono
without its uso. Ho is putting it in at
lis own expense. If not found satisfac-
ory it will bo romovod by him without
.barge.
-Thc pupils and teachers of tho Wal¬

lalla High School enjoyed immensely a
ncnic on Tuesday at Mr. F, W. Pioper's.
Tho little folks were ovon pleased to bo
o >so again and allowed to run uithor
ind thither over tho li ill» and across tho
ttreams. lu tho afternoon a rod hot
janie of base ball was played between
wo nines. All feel greatly indebted to
Hr. Piopor for tho uso of his grounds
ind for his generous hospitality. If you
vant to havo a good time at a picnic go
o Mr. Pioper's.
-Married, on Monday afternoon, 8t.h

instant, ht tho Methodist parsonage, in
Valhalla, S. C., Mr. J. A. Collins to Miss
barrio Oolkors, Kev. J, L. Daniel ofliciat-
ng. Mr. and Mrs. Collins havo taken
oom» at tho residence of Mr. and Mrs.

Wendelkcn, grandparents of tho
n ido, where they will bo pleased to havo
heir friends call and seo thom. Many
rionds extend congratulations and wish
hem a long and happy lifo. Tho bride
s tho eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
). Oolkora and tho groom is a now-
omor from Irvin, Tenn.
-Capt. Louis K, Perry, of Ashvillo, N.

)., was in Walhalla last Friday on a v'.sit
o Mr. Wm. Pony and family. Ho loft
Saturday for Dotroit, Michigan, whore
10 will attend the annual mooting of
ho Ordor of Railway Conductors. Ho
viii accompany tho body on an extended
ixcursiou to tho Thousand Islands, Tor-
>nto, (lanada, and other points after the
djournmont of tho session. Mr. Pony
s ono of tho most popular conductors in
he railway sorvico, and has hosts of
rionds hore and olsowhoro w ho will join
11 wishing him a pleasant trip.
-Sheriff E. S. Clodfoltor, of Franklin

ounty, Qa., was in Walhalla on official
msiness this week. Ho was armed with
requisition for Thomas Bright who is
vantod in his county on the charge for
nisdomoanor. Sheriff Moss brought
{right from Hartwol] county a month
go on a warrant for larceny of live stock,
bight pload guilty before Magistrate W.
). White and served a sentence of twenty
lays on the chain gang. Ho was carried
»nek to Georgia Wednesday aftornoon
Hider the tender caro of Sheriff (Mod¬
eller. Mr. Clodfoltor was onco a rosi-
ent of Oconoo county, but wont to
?eorgia in 1875. Ho has boon Sheriff of
'ranklln county for tho last six years,
nd njoys tho unique distinction of
icing the only Democrat in tho county
hat tho Populists could not beat.
-Messrs. (!. M. Compton and J. IC.

Jochían, of Lamons county, havo just
Omplotcd a comprehensivo write up of
ho mercantile and general business in-
orests of Oconoo county. They aro

[ontlomon of pleasing address and make
rionds wherever they go. Their issue
or Oconoo county amounted to 2,.ri00
opios. Tho "Oconoo (/'ounty Mercantile
idvortlsor" is a well edited papor, and
hoy aro to be congratulated on their
access in tho county. They know thoir
usinoss and they require good work on

hoir paper. Under tbeso circumstances
i was but natural for thom to call at
'UK COUIIIKII ofílce and have thoir print
ng done In first-class style. Messrs.
lompton and Cochran mako a specialty
f writing np tho business mon of the
onntry by counties. We wish thom
very SUCCORS in their efforts.

\

-Mr. H. I« Woavor, of Roswell, Ga.,
is ia Walhalla thia weak.
-Mr. J. W. Tolborr, of MoCormiok, 8.!

C., )B visiting relativos and friouds in Wal¬
halla.
-Mr, George Soaboru, o£ Atlanta,

spent Tuesday night in Walkalla visit¬
ing relativo»).
-Rev. Chas. Curry and Mrs. Wm. Wall,of Clayton, Ga., are visiting the family

of Mrs. E. A. Boll.
-Mrs. JT. Max well, of Anderson, is vis¬

iting hor aunt, Mrs. E. A. Doll. Mrs.
Maxwell waa formerly Miss Zoo Blookloy,
and lins many friouds in Walhalla, who
aro delighted to moot hor again.
-Spriug is hore mid our spring goods

aro hore. Do not fail to soo our now
line»), for wo eau suit you; bosidos, that
thing you aro BO anxious about (prioos),
wlU suit you. Como now.

J. & J. S. CAUTK», Westminster, S. C.
-Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Inglosby and four

children, MisB Inglosby, Mrs. Hopkins
and three child ron, Mis:) doBruyn Kaps,
of Savannah, Ga., and Mrs. Lamb, of
Augusta, Ga., stopped ovor at tho Wal¬
halla Hotel Wodnosday night. They
loft this morning for Highlands, N. G.,
whero they will spoud tho summor.
-Tho following party from Walhalla

attended tho niau iago of Mr. J. W.
Reeder and Miss Ol iYO Duncan at Boiboi
Wednesday evening: Mrs. RoaaSchroder,
Dr. G. c" Probst, Mr. T. E. Alox-
andor, Miss May Boll, Mrs. F. Mnx-
wo'.l, Miss Susie Sharp, Rov. C.
Curry, Mr. M. C. Seaborn, Miss Lillian
Vernor, Misses Bessie Strother, Katio
Boll, Fannie Maxwell, Fannie Crisp,
Anulo Maxwell, Julia Maxwoll, Emma
Merrick, Maudo Kay, Messrs. C. W.
Bauknight, Jesse C. Novillo, W. A. Stro¬
ther, Jr., Mack Novillo, Thoa. Maxwell,
W. J. Bohroder, J. B. Reid, Harry Mol-
burg, Turnor Kay and Joe Hopkins.

Seed Corn.
JUST rccoivod, several bushels

of FINK WHITE AND
GOLDEN DENT CORN, which
wo soil at Go. por quart. Also,White Navy Boaua, a groat yioldor,Sood rinden; or Peanut«, Millet,
at-

te
NORMAN'S.

South Carolina College.
Wo are in receipt of tho catalogno of

the South Carolina College for tho ses¬
sion of l8!)8-i)0. The coinmoncomont ex¬
ercises this year wit' ombraoo Juno 18-21.
This has boon a most successful year
undor tho presidency of Dr. F. C. Wood¬
ward. Tho enrollment of student« num¬
bers 184, of which Ki aro seniors and* 25
juniors. Tho faculty is exceptionally
strong, and this historic institution
ranks easily with tho foromost in tho
South. Among tho juniors wo note tho
Darno of John B. S. Dendy, of Walhalla,
freshmen, and Thomas Leslie Stribling,
af Cherry's.
Round Bale Cotton Contpross lor Oconeo.
Progr088 tho order of tho day in tho

[{inning and packing of cotton as well ns
its manufacture. Mr. Goo. J. Strothor
lias closed a deal with manufacturers for
putting in a round bale cotton compress
nt tho Seneca Oil Mill ginnery, in this
Bounty, also nt thc Kidge Spring Oil Mill,
in Edgetiebl county. It is conddontly
predicted that tho round halo is suro to
supplant tho old-fashioned square bale
Tho compress will bo put in at tho
Seneca Oil Mill at once, and an exhibí
'ion of its work will ho given in duly,
io that the farmers of Oconeo can in
spect its advantages.
Death ol a Revered Baptist.
Dr. Robert Ryland (Hod on April 30th,

18Í10, in Lexington, Ky. Ile was born in
darch, ISO."», and lived to soo twenty
light Presidential administrations. Ho
vas a remarkable man and probably tho
nost rovorod Baptist in tho United
Hates. He was a relative of tho junior
iditor of TllK Cou Ri Kit. In closing a

ongthy notiCO of his lifo and death tho
tuligious Herald says: "Dr. Hyland was
i pious man. 7Ie walked with God. Ho
carohod his own heart. Ho spent much
»f his lifo in prayer. Ho loved God's
Void and God's house. Tho blessed
lope of tho Gospel shone moro and moro

nightly in his heart. His faith strength-
med with tho dight of yoars. Ho was

fpo for heaven. What a pricoless
egaey ho loaves to his kindred and
rionds."

--- -4 «»---

'catii ol Mrs. Bischoff.
Mrs. Maria Bischoff died at her home,

n Midway, Monday, May 8th, 1801), after
i lingering illness. Sho was boru nt
laden, Germany, November 20th, 182(1,
1er maiden name being Dausch. On
Inly 5th, '8:">!', sho was married to Mr.
.'roderick Bischoff, at Walhalla, S. C.,
>y Kev. C. K. Ransomer. She was an
slimable lady and a consistent member
pf tho Catholic church. Tho rolativos of
ho deceased bavo the sympathies of
nany friends In their sad bcroavement.
''our children (three sons and ono
laughter) wore born unto Mr. and Mrs.
iisohoff, all of whom aro still living,
lor funeral services wore eonductod in
ho Walhalla Lutheran church Tuesday
ift<irnoon hy Rov. J. G. Sehaid, after
vhich hor body was laid to rest bl tho
iUthcran cemetery to await tho resin-
oction morn.

oath of an Octoijoiiitiinn.
Mr. Kphraim Cobb died at his homo in

valhalla on Wodnosday evening, 10th
aslant, at 8.20 o'clock, at an advanced
go. He was born on May 25th, 1810,
nd wanted only flftoon days of roaching
»ur score years. Ile was a nativo of
his county and herc he spent his long
nd useful lifo. Poi* the last oightooi.
ears ho has lived in Walhalla. Ho has
eon a constant Bllfforor from palsy for
ixtocn years. In 181-1 he was marriod
»Miss Louisa Turner, who with o>'{ht
hi bl ron, three sons and five daughters,
urvivo. Mr. Cobb was a well known
nd highly respected citizon. In tho
ays of his matine manhood lie was an
ndustrioiis and successful farmer. Ho
ms a member (if the Baptist church for
lany years, and in his last days was
ustaiuod by the consolations of tho
¡hristinn religion. Ho welcomed tho
ml of Ins weary pilgrimage, and assured
lioso near and dear that ho was going
omo to rest. A good man has entered
pon the reward of a life well spent,
lis body will bo interred, at Bolly
pring.-. Baptist church 'to-morrow (Fri-
ay) afternoon at two o'clock. To bis
ged ...dow and the children ir, e. tended
he sincoro sympathy of many friouds.

JP^S^ CANDY CATHARTIC .

To Clos*, Too. ':,
Wo, the uudorsiguod morohants oí

Weat linton, S. C., boroby ogroo to CIOBO
our places of business at sovou o'clock
la tho afternoon, Saturdays excepted,
from May löth to Sopcomoor lsc, 1800.

H. C. STIIOTBKII, per BKID,
F. H. OAKTBB,
JAMES PHINNBY,
C. W, WICKLIFFE.

Our Representatives at the Reunion.
Tho dologation from Walhalla to tho

reunion in Charleston was quito latgo.
During tho week tho following bavo loft
to onjoy a short visit to tho "City by tho
Se»:" Mrs. F. W. Piopor, D. Oolkors,
Miss Ida Oolkors, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Willum and littlo granddaughter, Mary
Ellon Wilson, J. J. Koith, Ii. II. Brandt,
8am P. Bryco, Jas. Bryoo, J. H. Kolloy,
Grundy Hill, Jas. Thompson, Mrs. Kate
P. Lowis, Miss Nunnie Ann el, Mrs. H. B.
Sobredar, Miti AJBftie Schroder, Mrs. F.
.H. Brandt, O. II; Sohumaohor, Col. B. A.
Thompson, Miss Elonuor Koys, Bobt. 8.
Rutledge, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Harnett
and BOD, John E. Bauknight, Miss Annie
Boso, H. C. Busch, Mrs. D. Habens and
two ohildrou, G. A. Norman, Dr. W. T.
Stoddard, Chnrlio Pratt, Jas. M. and W.
D. Mess, Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Maxwell,
W. H. Loo, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Vernor,
W. H. linster, Dr, and Mrs. D. B. Darby,
Mrs. I. II. IInrrÎ8on, John F. Crnlg.
Marriage of a Popular Couple.
Mnrriod, nt Bothol Prosbytoriau church

on Wednesday evening, loth instant, at
0 o'clock, Mr. John W. Boeder to Miss
Olivo Duncan, Bov. B. L. Bogors officiat¬
ing. As tho bridesmaids and grooms«
mon marched up ¿ho aislo tho wedding
march was played by Mrs. J. M. Kelly.
Tho bridal procession ontorcd in tho fol¬
lowing order: Miss Eula Bankin and Mr.
John P. Hoatty, Miss Naomi Todd and
Mr. Sam Isboll, Miss Ethel Garrison and
Mr. Calob freeman, Miss Ella Ki cernen
and Mr. Samuol Massey, Miss. Laura
Isboll and Mr. Newton W. Todd, Miss
Eillio Dodd and Mr. Frank Rankin, Miss
Hattie Butlodgo and Mr. J. 1'. Kcoso,
Miss Kate Duncau, maid of honor, and
Miss Olivo Duncan, tho brido, Mr. J. lt.
Kay, tho host man, and Mr. John W.
Bocdor, tho groom. At tho altar tho
bride and groom joined each other under
a (loral arch, and, as tho strains of tho
wedding march ceased, tlioy woro united
in tho holy bonds of wedlock, according
to tho Presbyterian service. Tho church
was beautifully docoratcd with llowors
and evergreens. The nuptials woro wit¬
nessed by a largo concourse of frlonds
and admirers of tho popular young cou¬
ple A marriago reception was tendered
nt tho homo of tho bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Mason Duncan, ai seven o'clock.
Quito a number of invited guests woro
present. Tho brido is ono of Oconco's
most beautiful and accomplished young
ladioB, possessing many graces, both of
person nud of mind. Tho groom is a

prosperous farmer and school teacher,
and numbers his frionds by tho score.
Wo unito with boat« of frionds in extend¬
ing congratulations and wishing tho
happy couple a long lifo of joy and pros¬
perity._ _

Fugitivos (rom Justice Captured.
On Wodnosday morning, 10th instant,

Doputy Sheriff B. ll. Moss and Mr. E. E.
Jarrold captured John Sullivan and Moo¬
roo Hale, two negroes, who aro wanted
at Cnrtorsvlllo, Ga., for burglary and
larceny. On tho 0th Mr. Jarrard rocoived
a lottor from Mr. E. Burrough, deputy
slioi iff, tolling of thc burglary am. lar¬
ceny committed by thom in Bartow
county over two years ago. They had
boon ni rested and lodged in jail at Car¬
terville, whero they broke jail on May
10th, 18H7, and made good choir escape.
Thoy carno to this county, and havo been
"using" in these parts for sovoral months.
They had kopt their secrot pretty well,
and no white man suspected thom of
hoing escaped jail hirds. But a cortain
nogro man know their history, and when
Sullivan had succeeded in stealing his
wifo, tho outraged and irato husband
wont to Mr. Jarrard, at Pair Play, ami
i?avo thom both away Mr, Jarrard
aponed correspondence with' thc sheriff
¡it Cartoihvillo and learned that tho state¬
ments made to him by the wronged hus¬
band wore true. Ho thou called on

Doputy Sheriff H. H. Moss for assistance
in making tho arrest. Accordingly early
Wednesday morning Messrs. Moss and
Jarrard wont to tho pince of Mr. W. A.
Lowory, on Seneca river, whero tho
uogroea woro staying, and just two years
to a day from tho time choy bioko jail in
Dartersville, Sullivan and Halo found
LboniBolvos in tho strong grasp ol Ult
law. After considerable resistance and
il tempts to Hoo thoy wcro arrested am

Drought to Walhalla and lodged ill jail
rho sheriff atCartorsvillo was wired, and
uiswoiod that ho will bo boro to-day
[Thursday) to convoy tho prisoners back
Lo tho scone of their crimo, whero thoy
will bo given a term in thc penitentiary.

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow¬
els in natural motion and cleanse
the syst ¿rn of all impurities An
absolute cure for sick headache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con¬

stipation and kindred diseases.
"Can't do without them"
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va.
writes I don't know how I could
do without them. I have had
Liver disease for over twenty
/ears. Am now entirely cured.
Tutt's Liver Pills

innaloo Observations.

TUOAI.OO, S. C., May 0.-Wo aro hav-
ng lino farming weather just now.
Cotton seed planted boforo tho last

ain is coming up beautifully. Some of
is aro working over crops.
Gardon truck is looking much bettor

tinco tho rain.
Picnics and fried (ducken will soon bo

.¡po.
Tho school at South Union closes noxt

?'i blay. Understand there will be sotno
'xoioises in tho afternoon.
Mr. E. G. Gaston and sister, Miss Hon¬

do, rocontly visited their frionds on
.on;;'., HUI.
Col. David T. MoClanahan was down

II this section on business yesterday.Eevis Knox and Jake (homer wont
lubing tho other night. Thoy alwayscratch instead of jerk whon they got a
dte.
Mr. J. J. Johnson will soon havo Mr.

I. G. Bro /.cale's now houso completed.Somo of our young mon do look so
tweet in new calico pants. I.,

---i...

Andrew Carnegie has sold out his in-
oroBt in tho Carnegie stool works to tho
low stool combination. Tho prico paid
dillis said to bo $150,000,000.

THÉ NEWS FROM 8ENECA.

i'ilis. J. M. Strother Elected Oelegato to the
Stato Federation of Woman's Clubs.

SKNEOA, 8. C., May 0.-*-A number of
Senoo& pooplo aro vlsitlug Cbarloston
ibis week,

Mi's. O. K. Livingston, Miss Clara Liv¬
ingston and Mr. Join» K. Livingston left
on tho Southern Monday morning going
to Charleston. Thoy «oro Joluod at
Spartanburg by Mr. and Mrs. John 0.
Cary and Mr. Whitnor Livingston.
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Colomau aro at¬

tending tho reunion at OharloBton,
whew thoy aro guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Poppcuhciîïi. Otho* guests expected at
tho l'oppoaboim homo aro Mr. and Mrs.
Edward W. Bok, of Philadelphia. Mr.
Bok, as editor of Tho Ladios' Homo
Journal, has thousands of ndmirors
among Southern women, and both ho
and Mrs. 13ok mado many frionds on a
rocont Soutborn tour.
Dr. E. M. Coloman, of Lavonia, and

Mr. Gcoigo Y. Colomau aro apotidiug
this weok in Cbarloston.
Major and Mrs. B. F. Sloan aro guests

at tho homo of Col. j. JJ. E. Sloan during
tho Confederate Votorans' rouiilon at
Cbarloston.
Capt. Jamos T. Reid, lt. Y. H. Lowory

and othor votorans loft for Cbarloston
Tuesday morning.
Mr. W. S. Hunter and M-.ss Carrlo

Huntor aro among tho visitors to tho
reunion.
Mr. Elzio Richardson has gono to Char¬

leston.
Tho Onco-a-Weok Club, at its !a«t

mooting, unaminiously oleotod Mrs. J.
M. Strother a dologato to tho State Fedo¬
ra'?'"! of Woman's Clubs, to bo held at
0 lostor in Juno. Mrs. Strothor is an

unusually bright woman and tho Club
has made a WÍHO choice Mrs. W. L.
Jordan was selected as altornato.
Tho reception tendered tho 1. O. W. W.,

Seneca's now social organization, by
Hon. E. E. Vernor, at his homo, near
Richland, Friday ovoning, waa greatly
onjoyed by those prosont. Thoso from
boro attending woro: Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Stribling ohaporons, Miss Frances
Whitmiro and Mr. Eugono Lowis, Miss
Katherine .Stribling and Mr. J. QuincoyAdams, Miss Maud Vernor and Me. T. S,
Stribling, Dr. W. It. Doyle, Messrs. Louis
Porry, C. b. Sniitb and butter Holmes.
Tho ontortainmonts by tho Amoricati

biograph Company, at Stabling's Hall,
Friday and Saturday ovoning woro said
to bo very good.
Mrs. T. M. Lowory has returned from

a pleasant visit to (îrocnwood.
Mr. It. L. Howell has gono to Atlanta.

His family will roturn with him, whon.
they will occupy tho liotiso recently va¬
cated by Mis. J. H. brown. ^
Mrs. Hunt, of Townvillo, has boon on

»visit to Mis. McUoo.
Miss Lillian Caldwell wont to Audorson

Tuesday morning.
Tho infant of Mr. and Mrs. H. M.

Wright died Saturday morning, after an
illness of two or throo clays. Funeral
iorvieos woro condnoted at tho cometory
Sunday morning by ltov. W. S. Hamitor.
Miss Ida Wright, of Audorson, is in

town.
Mr. Paul Stribling, of Hoswoll, Ca.,meat Sunday in Sonoea.
Mis. W. M. Hoke and children woro in

town Saturday afternoon, returning from
Anderson to t heir homo in Atlanta.
Mr. J. Frank Aloxander, of Piedmont,visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F.

Alexander, tho first of tho wook.
Mrs. A. W. Thompson is out, aftor

being conllned to tho house for several
layo.
Mrs. J. M. Sttothor's throo brothers,Will, Sam and Jack Vernor, of Walhalla,jpont Saturday with her.
Kev. W. 8. 11 amber did not proaeh attho Presbyterian church Sunday ovoning,iwing to tho fact that ho had to moot a

Presbyterial appointment in tho country.Mrs. W. H. Mooro and Miss MaryMooro aro visiting in (iroonvillo and Cen¬
a-ai.
Mrs. W. J. Lunney spent ono day of

last week at Anderson.
Capt. J. IL Anderson, of Walhalla,incut Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Hi yan.
Sovoral persons in town, boping to

lenollt their Loans, which woro troubled
iy bugs, applied Paris green, but instoad>f having tho desired effect, tho boans
vero killed.
Mrs. lt. b. Camak, who han been veryuicoessful in tho culturo of Howers, nowoils them. Slio has received sovoralmiers from out-of-town customers, and

it present is selling a number of cloys-inthomum plants. Her frionds predictmich success for ber in her work.
Mr. L. VV. Jordan is in Tonnossoo for a

ow days.
Miss Emma Zimmerman, of Westmin-

tor, visited Mrs. M.. L. Cox last weok.
Mr. Will I). Lewis, of baldwin, (ia.,

vas in Seneca Tuesday.Tho colored Odd Follows, in regalia,n'nrchcd Sunday night to their baptistburch, whore a special sermon was
>roachod to the order.

MAKY E. SWANN.

His Lifo Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizens' of

lannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderfulleliveianco from a frightful death. Inoiling of it ho says: "i was taken withyphoid fovor. that ran into pnoumo-lia. My lungs locarno hardened. I was
o weak 1 eouldi/t even sit up in bed.tothing helped mo. 1 expected soon tolio with consumption, when I hoard of)r. King's New Discovery. Ono bottle
;avo groat reliof. I continued to uso it,,nd now am well and strong. 1 can't
ay too much in its praise." Tho inarvol-
0U8 medicino is tho surest and quickest
uro in tho world for all throat and
ung trouble. Regular size BO coutsnd $1.00. Trial bottles free at all di ngtores in tho county. Evory bottle guar-11toed,

---^« -.-~_ »

Onkway Ohsorvalions.

OAKWAY, May 10.-Tho farmors in our
ection aro about through planting. Tho
iroMpccts are that we will bave as much
otton as ever.
Mr. IL P. baloy loft last Wednesday

or (Loenville.
Messrs. Krank Lem mons and Ilonrybuns, who volunteered in the 2d South

larolina regiment last year, have boon
lustered out of service. They have re-
lirned to their homes at this placo.Mrs. Mary MoQuflin and Miss Nannie
Isley visited relatives and friends at'air blay Saturday and Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Haley woro called
II Georgia last wook to attend the fuño-ai of their mother, Mrs. Josio Haley.

FltlRNDS.
-4»mM~--

Troallnn tho Wronn Disonso.
Many times women call on their fain

ly physicians, suffering, as thoy Ima¬
íllo, ono from dyspepsia, another from
oart disenso, another from liver or kid-
oy disease, another nervous exhaustion
r prostration, another with pain hero
nd there and in this way thoy all pro¬
mit alike to themselves and their oasy-oing and Indifforont, or ovor-biuiy dec¬
or, separate and distinct diseases, for
ditch ho prescribes his pills anil po-lons, assuming them to be snell, when,
i roality, they aro only symptoms caused
y some womb disenso. The physicianspioront of tho cíMiso of sufToring, on-
OUrages his practice until largo bills aro
nado. Tho sufforing patient gets no
otter, but. probably worse, by reason
f tho delay, wrong treatment and oon-
oqitoiltcomplications. A proper medi¬
um, like Dr. I'ierco's Favorite l'roscrip-ion, directed to tho canso would havo
uti inly removed tho disease, thereby(spoiling all thoso distressing symp¬
osia, and instituting comfort instead of
rolongod miitory.

Her Health Restored

THE misery ot sleeplessness eau only bo
realized by those who havo experi¬
enced lt. Nervousness, sleeplessness,

headaches, nouralgla and that mlsorablo
Cooling of unrest, can surely bo curedby Dr.
Mites' Restorative Nervino. 80 cortaln ls
Dr. Miles of this fact that all druggist« aro
authorized to rotund prlco paid for tho first
Ijottlo t*led, providing lt docs bot benefit.
Mrs. Henry Bruns, wife of tho well known

blacksmith at Grand Junction, Iowa, saysi
T was troubled with slooplossnoss, nervous¬
ness, hoadacho and Irregular menstruation ;
suffering untold misery for yours, t used
various advertised remedies foi foinalo com¬
plaints besides hoing under tho care of local
physicians, wi.lieut ho)p.. I noticed in Dr.
MlIOS1 advertisement ¡ho testimonial of a
lady eurea of ailment s sf ml ls r to mino, and
ll shall o over cease to thank that lady. ) 1er
testimonial Induced mo to uso Dr. Miles'
Nervino and Norvo aud Livor Pills, which
rostered mo to hoalth. I cannot say enough
for Dr.Mllos'Homodtcs " jHWRWv'rTWPWWDr Milos* Romcdlos ?rj^i%» Dr*. ^SÊaro sold by all drug- XV MllnsV'0'9glstsuudera positive "T ,vV**lguarantee, first bottlo g>N9l*Vil10 j|bonoßts or money ru- wé¡%imtOWMI*Jfunded Dook on dis- w&, Health vSHloases of tho heart and Tfjfâ.fr ', ,*7V\'jSsfiñervos freo Address, HHBIIHHBHBMH
DK MIDB8 MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

Nowry News.

NKWUY, May 10.-Mrs. Di*. W. Frank
Ashmoro, of this place, spent Sunday
with homo-folks.
Mesdames James, Parrott, Miillinax

and Jones took a Hying trip to Fort Hill
last week.
Mr. Fleming Whitmiro loft Monday for

Nashville, Tonn., whoro ho will attend
school.
Miss Hallie Loo, who has hoon quito

siok, is out again.
Children's day will ho colohratod boro

tho second Sunday in Juno.
Our nourishing littlo school, taught hy

Miss Lida Bowen, will eloso tho last of
this month.
Miss Missouri Hammett spout Sundaywith homo-folks at Sonoca.
Misses Lida Bowen and Lucia Cator

and Mr. Frank Taylor and wifo made a
Hying trip to Pondloton last Sunday.

BLOSSOM.
Spring tiredness is dilToront from tho

weariness caused by labor. Thc last is
cured by rest; tho first requires a fow
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla to euro it.
That distress after eating is cured byHood'B Pills. Thoy do not gripo, 25 couts.

Missionary Mooting.
Thoro will bo a missionary mass moot¬

ing hold with tho Cross Hoads church thofirst Sunday in Juno and Saturday be¬
fore at 10 a. tn. All tho churcbos in the
second union district aro requested toscud delegates, and the first and thirddistricts aro invited. Dr. T. M. Haileywill ho thoro to conduct tho sorvicos. Abasket dinner is also requested, so tho
two days can bc spout at tho church.

J. M. SANDI:US, Missionary.

this

WK HAVE OPENED SOME OOOD

THINGS FOR CLOSE HU VERS. EX¬

AMINE THEM.

Ladies' Fast Black Umbrellas, good
ulotb, only ñOc.

Nico Silk (ilovos for $1.
Ladies' Undorvosts, Tapo Neck and

Sleeves, for 10c.

Ladies' Gowns, full size, 50c.

Ladies' Good Chemiso, 25c.

Ladies' Crash Skirts, 50 and 75c.

Bettor Goods, mixtures, $1.25.
Shirt Waists, 25 and 50c.

Ne.. 80-inch Organdies at 10c.

Fino Quality Nausook at 7 and l()c,

Good Wool Suiting at 50c.

Crêpons at 75e. and $1 per yard.
Fino White Lawn In remnants for lOe.

I'OU can't buy it in picco for 20c.

Lot of Ladies' Silk Mitts, wero 25 and

>0c, yours for 20c.

Ask to soo our lino of Oxfords in all

tolora and tops for $1.50. Nico enough
br a queen to woar.

You will find all of our lust summer

Shoes on center fabio at just about half

n ico. Wo will eloso thom quickly at

ho price Got a bargain while thoy last»
Scrivon's Drawers at 75o. por pail.
Challenge Drawers at 50c.

Plain Drawers at 25c.

Tho best lino of Negligee Shirts in tho

lountry for 50c.

Silk Front Shirts for only $1.

II. COLEMANS CO.,
SENECA} S% C.

TM!E CUT-PRIOE CASH STORE.
ONLY A FEW MOUE BARRELS OF GRANULATED SUGAR AT 17 POUNDSTO TUE DOLLAR.

FIVE' MORE OASES OF LION AND ARBUOKLE'S COFFEEAT TEN CENTS PER PACKAGE.
ri ÜTfr er.

MEN'S IIATS, BOYS' HATS, CHILDREN'S HATS, FELT HATS. WOOL / M?ï$»;STRAW HATS, OltASH HATS, BROAD-BRIM SUN HATS. { "

SEE OUR MEN'S CRASH HATS AT 18c.i .' ...
' '? >'Y?; '.jV^VS.^itliWß1Yours very respectfully,

W. Ii. IdNHMT. «ft ©'©>.»?
WESTMINSTER'S. 0.

"I F you'ro paying too muoli for your Grooorlos, you'ro on tho wrong traok. NoX ,man can stom along to lino- .oial success OHloss ho watches closoly tho out -lay-unloBS ho buys whoro tho monoy goos farthest. It's tho little savings that,tho years swing into a splondid total. '
*it's the price featuro boro-baokod by qualitios that arc purest that,makes tho careful buyor our friond-that brings our oustotnors.bnck again audagain.

BEST JAVA COFFEE, GREEN,BEST JAVA COFFEE, ROASTED,
20o. por pound.
25o. per pound.

GOOD RIO COFFEE,
BEST RIO COFFEE,

Il pounds for $1.00.
P pounds for $1.00.

Good Flour, '15c. pot saok; our host Flours at 50o., 550., 00c. and 05o. por saokIn lots of ono barrel or more, spooial priooo.

SCHimAOBMHPSi
The Popular Price Store.

To THE PEOPLE OF OCONEE COUNTY.
Our Spring- Goods Aro Hero, and Wo Auk that You Call

aiul Jüxnmliio Thom.

WE have all that you could ask for-that is, first-class Goods at Lowest Prices.Just soo our lino of Dross Goods and you will bo convinood that wo aroright. Soo our Ladies' Slippers. Wo can givo you a nico Slipper, worth $1.25, for08 couts. Thou if you wantsomething hotter, wo havo thom aud oan suit you. bothin prico and quality. Wo havo tho best selected lino of thom wo havoovor bau, andcan givo you what you want.
CLOTHING.-Now is your timo to buy your Clothing. Como boforo thoy aropiokod ovor. Wo havo bought thom and thoy must go. So como.PANTS.-Wo also havo a lot of nico Patita, just como. Thoy, too, must go,and now is tho time to get them cheap.SHOES.-Thou you should soo our Shoos. Wo will not toko space to mentionour many different kinds and low prices, for wo oan suit you in stylo and quality,and make you Binilo wlion you prioo thom.
SHIRTS.-Wo havo a lot cf nov« Shirts with the many other bargains, anddon't forgot to look at thom.
IN FACT-anything jon want to buy you should como to us for it, as wo carryovorything usually kopt in a first class score and aro always willing to divido profitswith you. So it will pay you to como to soo us.GROCERIES, ifeo.-Whon you want Groceries call and seo us. Whon you wantHardware call and soo us. When you want, Furniture call and seo us. Whon youwant Shoos call aud soo us. When you want Dry Goods call and soo us. Whon youwant BARGAINS call and seo us.

I ÇT T Cl H ADTVÜ Successors to«J. CC O, k5. OiYltX JLUIAI, CARTER MERCHANDISE CO.,
WESTMINSTER, S. <J.

CARTER & CO.'S
IS THE PLACE TO SELECT

YOUR NEW DRESS.
They havo tho Largest Assortment and Prettiest Lino over shown in town,such as Wash Silks, Dotted Swiss, French, Pacific, Folicia and Mulhouso Organ¬dies, Scotch and Marquita Lawns, Skirt Goods, Suitings, Dross Li mn is, Duoks,Piques, Porcalos and Dimities.
You look and begin to want-wo prico and you begin to buy. Tho most fas¬tidious can please themselves in our Laces and Embroidorios. Our stook is largoand beautiful.
. . . SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! . . .

Wo aro always up on this lino. Can fit both your fool and pookot book withstyles that aro suro to ploaso.Well! our largo stook of Spring Clothing is just going so fast wo fear to men¬tion it, for it may nearly all bo gono when you got boro unless you como soon.Frosh Grocorics and a full lino of Hardware always on hand.Thanking all our customors for past patronngo, and soliciting moro for thofuturo, wo aro, Vory rospootfully,
<J A. JR, T 13ü Sc OOMLI^^xVY,

. . Walhalla,, s. <J. . .

ECÏ^'N. B.-Wo also have plenty of tho Highest Grado Fertilizóla on hand..USD3
Roiiirn Rippliiigs.

HUTU UN, May 0.-Wo aro still having jbeautiful weather for farm work.
Wo woro comparatively late planting

in this community, but, hy taking all
lisadvantagos into consideration, we aro
rs early as usual.
Wo aro gotting a splendid stand of

?oin and cotton this season, and it is
looking lino.
Wo hoar a great deal of complaint

ibout tho insects destroying tho little 1
plants.
Wo attended services at Beulah Wos-

loyan Methodist church on Sunday, 7th
nstant. Hov. Dr. Clayton, of Central,
failed to lill his appointment, as ho had
,o attend tho quarterly conferonco at
that place. Kev. J. M. McGuiro lilied
dio pulpit in his stead, and proaehed an
interesting and instructivo sormon.
Mr. 8. M. Tannory, wifo and little

laughtor, of Newry, visited tho family
>f his grandfather. Mr. A. W. Tannory,
Sunday.
Mr. J. W. Tannory is still Buffering

.villi his head and neck, which have
given him great troublo for sovoral
,vcoks.
Mr. John P, Martin had a loss of sovc-

al thousand foot of lumber yesterday,:auscd by Uro.
Nowry is a good market for chickensmd eggs. Chickons brought 85 couta aload last wook.
There must bo moro cotton planted in

)conoo this year than over boforo, judg-
11g from tho amount of guano that has
>oou sold, if all the guano doalors in
)conco register with Mr. C. W. Cignil-iat, of Seneca. Will Oconco mako cot¬
on oiiougb to pay for it at 1 and 5 cents
.or pound? His guano sales this yearimount to about $20,000.
Some of our fnonda in Toxas write

bat they havo (ino orops and gardens,md that thoy aro eating roasting oars,
it scorns that tboro aro soino pooplo whovould Uko to go lo Toxas on account, of
laving early gardons and roasting oars,md it seems that thoy loso sight of tho
act that our gardons boro aro an carly
or us as tho Texas gardons aro for tho
icoplo of that State.

Il dogs aro porsonal property wo guesshe town councils will ho moro caroful
ibont putting thom in the calaboose.

D. .1. .M.
---

Many old soldions now fool tho olïccts
>f tho hard.'sorvico thoy endured during
bo war. Mr. (¡co. 9. Anderson, of
tossvillc, York county, Penn., who saw
ho hardest kind of sorvico at tho front,
s now frequently troubled with rhou-
natism. "I had a sovoro attack lately,"
io says, "and procured a bottle of
Hiamborlain'a Pain Halm. Tt did so
nuoh good that I would Uko to know
vhat you would cbargo mo for ono dozen
lottlos." Mr. Anderson wanted it both
or bia own uso and to supply it to his
rionds and neighbors, as ovory familybond havo a bottlo of it in their homo,lot only for rheumatism, but lame back,
pralns, swellings, cuts, bruises and
»urns, for which it is unequalled. Vor
alo by J. W. Moll, Walhalla; II. H. Zim-
oerman, Westminster; W. J. Lunney,
Mrs. Wm. C. Whitnoy, wifo of tho

ormor Scorotary of tho Navy, died in
few York on the (1th instant. She
icver rooovorcd from tho injuries rc-
loved by being thrown from a horso
vhllo hunting at Aiken, S. C., in Vobru,-
>ry, 1808,

ÉtîfïltÉSfil
A FULL LINK OF

Standard and
.Fancy Groceries.,

-ALSO-
)RY GOODS, NOTIONS AND FANCY '

GOODS ARRIVING AND
TO ARRIVE

VILL BE SOLO CHEA)' FOR CASU.
My motto: Short profits and Quicktales,
Como and BOO mo. 1 will mako it to
our interest.

EX. ^V. XI. eiBSOIN.
April 20, 1800.

Call in at Dr. J. W. Boll's Drug Store,
oil him "whoro it is at" and lot him
ivo you what you nood.
You may not know what you want, hut

o can toll you.

PURE, FRESH DRUGS ALWAYS
ON HAND.

Prescriptions carefully and accurately
compounded, day or night,

(TJ.L LINE FANCY GOODS, CIGARS,
TOBACCOS, CANDIES, ETC.

J 'A \M»^ H EdP SEE BM Mm y
WALHALLA, S. C.

Dr. G. G. Probst,
x > 13 N T I ^ T j

Walhalla, S. C.
ifllco two Doors East of Bank,Second Floor.
[OUltS : 8.Í50 A. M. TO 1 V, M. ANI) 2 TO 0

P. M.
March 24, M>3.

UL ff. F. AUSTIN,
I> 13 N T I fiii T ,

Seneca, S. G.
?-OFKIOK OAYH-

IONDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
OK EACH WEEK.

May 10, 1808.-ly


